
To: ALL W.A.V.A. COUNCIL MEMBERS 

Dear Friends, 

23 Reuben Street, 
Aurora, Ontario 
Canada L4G 2M3 
December 29, 1987 

I hope you all had safe and pleasant journeys horne from 
Melbourne. It was a pleasure to work with you and I am sure that 
we can make this a very successful Council for all our veteran 
athletes and their special needs. 

I have a number of items to pursue subsequent to our meetings in 
Melbourne. This is the first instalment. 

Minutes of the Council Meetings on 3rd & 5th December. 
Updated list of countries, showing current affiliates 
and others. 
List of Council names and addresses (would members 
please advise me of errors or additions bv return mail 
so that I can proceed with the new stationery.) Each 
telephone number requires the appropriate international 
prefix, which can be obtained from the telephone 
directory when required. 
Plus a copy of a letter from the South African Masters 
A.A. and my reply. 

Please note that because the President had an unforeseen business 
conference which conflicted with the original dates the EUGENE 
PREVIEW meeting dates are changed to: 

Arrive 
Depart 

April 28th 
Hay 3rd. 

Barbara Kousky, at Euqene, has agreed to these new dates. Eugene 
is providing the travel costs for: 

President 
Women's Representative 
Executive V.P. 
V.P. Track & Field 
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She will obtain the air tickets and SEND THEM to the above four 
individuals (she has their addresses) . The remainder of the 
Council will obtain their own tickets; the Secretary, Treasurer, 
V.P.Long Distance and Past President will be fully-reimbursed by 
W.A.V.A.; the Regional Delegates should receive U.S.$300 towards 
tneir travel costs (hopefully they will also be helped by their 
Regional Associations). 

Regarding the Note at Para 4. 3 of the Dec. 5th Minutes I now 
understand from a recent telephone conversation with Bob that we 
are going with the heptathlon/decathlon events within the Games. 
However, he will be asking Eugene if they would organise a 
pentathlon plus a weight pentathlon immediately after the 
official end of the Games. 

We are trying to standardise our communications; the system 
mainly in use is Facsimile (Fax). I have found this system very 
reliable for international communications when speed is 
essential. Pitney Bowes is the company supplying Facsimile 
equipment in Canada; Pitney Bowes will probably supply in other 
countries as well; there may be other companies who also supply 
Facsimile equipment. It is expected that the President & 
Treasurer will instal this equipment; anyone else who has access 
to this system should let me know. 

I wish you a happy and prosperous 1988, 

Yours sincerely, 

A~ 
Alastair Lynn 
Secretary 
W.A.V.A. 

~~~-~----~----- _j 



Present: 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
OF THE W.A.V.A. COUNCIL 

MELBOURNE. DECEMBER 5th. 1987 

C. Beccalli (President), H. Axmann, J. Blair, B. Cushen, 
Figueras, D. Farquharson, R. Fine, C. Green, D. Pain, 
Sheahen, P. Smith (part), A. Lynn (Secretary). 

J. 
A. 

In Attendance: H. Chandra (for Haryomataram), 0. Flaherty. 

1. MINUTES OF MEETING ON DECEMBER 3rd. 1987 
The Secretary read these minutes; C. Green proposed, B. Cushen 
seconded, that the minutes be accepted. AGREED 

2. TREASURER 
A. Sheahen and A. Lynn had discussed the handover. 

2.1 A. Sheahen had received a copy of the letter used to explain the 
fee structure and invoice affiliates annually. A similar letter 
is used for reminders to slow payees. 

2.2 A. Lynn will close the books on January 15, 1988, and transfer 
W.A.V.A. assets, less Secretary's working account, to a Los 
Angeles bank during the third week of January. The delay arises 
from the fact that the co-signer for the Toronto W.A.V.A. 
account, D. Farquharson, will not be back in Toronto until 
January 15th. 

2.3 A budget will be prepared by the Treasurer. Normally this would 
be required by January 31st, but due to transfer not occurring 
until mid-January R. Fine proposed, D.Farquharson seconded, that 
the Treasurer be given until February 15th, 1988 for despatch of 
the budget. AGREED. 

2.4 The Treasurer indicated that he intended to budget US$300 for 
mailing/telephone costs for each of the V.P. (T&F) and V.P. (LD) 
in view of the envisaged committee structure. He will also 
recommend U.S. $500.00 for the Technical Committee and that the 
travel costs of the Records Chairman to the Games be covered by 
W.A.V.A. 

Any member of the Council who wishes other items to be included 
in the proposed budget should contact A. Sheahen before January 
15th. D. Farquharson reminded the Council of grants to less
developed areas. 

2.5 A. Sheahen & A. Lynn recommended that no change be made in the 
By-laws regarding the keeping of W.A.V.A. funds in U.S. dollars 
(see item l(b) in Minutes of Dec.3). AGREED 

2. 6 In order to overcome delays in signing cheques ( 2 signatories 
required) the following was recommended by the 
President/Secretary/Treasurer: 

Five signatures are lodged with the Los Angeles bank . 
Treasurer who signs all cheques. 
President, Secretary, V. P. ( T&F), North American Regional 
Delegate. 
The Treasurer would contact the President by Fax to get 
fast approval; the most convenient of the other signatories 
(usually D. Pain) would then be empowered to add the second 
signature. The Council agreed to this procedure which, 
howdvar, requlreo a ohanqes to 9y-law Section 6, Para 11; A 
Sheahen proposed, D. Pain seconded, that this By-law be 
changed to: 

"All cheques shall be signed by the Treasurer and 
counter-signed by the President or by any Council 
member so authorized in writing by the President." 
AGREED 

2.7 On a separate matter the Council discussed a letter from Walter 
Fuckert, East Germany, requesting that W.A.V.A. pay his hotel 
bill of AUD$471.00 as he had done some work on the scoring 
tables. No commitment had been made to Mr. Fuckert and his 
country is not an affiliate of W.A.V.A. The Council decided 
AGAINST any payment. 
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FINANCIAL POSITION WITH MELBOURNE ORGANIZERS 
The Secretary reported that the Melbourne Organizers had so far paid 
W.A.V.A. the following W.A.V.A. fees: 

U.S. $30,000 (before the Secretary's departure from Toronto) 
U.S. $11,200 (in AUD dollars at Melbourne) 

With the final number of paid entries being 4,600 this leaves U.S. 
$4,800. still to be paid. The organizers promised to clear this 
amount by late January; the Council accepted this schedule. The 
Secretary commented that Jo~n & Peg Smith had been most helpful to 
him in clearing payments through the local bank. (Peg: please send 
residual W. A. V. A. fees by bank draft to A. Sheahen) . Under the 
Contract W.A.V.A. is due 25% of the net profit (if any), payment not 
later than March 6, 1988. The Treasurer will contact John Smith, 
Organizer's Treasurer, during the second half of February regarding 
this payment. 

4. CONTRACT WITH EUGENE 
4.1 The contract for the VIII World Veteran Athletics Championships 

had been sioned. 

4.1 Euoene had aoreed to staoe a lOK Road Championship (see Minutes 
Dec. 3, Para. 4) . 

4.3 Euoene had also indicated its willingness to stage 
heptathlon/decathlon instead of the pentathlon. There was some 
discussion on this option. B. Cushen stated that the Women's 
Meetino preferred a pentathlon with possibly a heptathlon after 
the conclusion of the Championships. The meetings of athletes 
at the Technical Committee indicated a preference for 
heptathlon/decathlon within the championships. R. Fine 
proposed, A. Sheahen seconded that the heptathlon/decathlon 
replace the pentathlons within the Championships. This was 
AGREED on a vote of 8:3. 

NOTE: Subsequent to this Council Meeting the V. P. ( T&F) received a 
number of comments suggesting that the athletes might be better 
served by retaining the pentathlon within the Championships,not 
introducing the heptathlon/decathlon. The issue must be finally 
decided at the Eugene pre-view meeting (or earlier). 

4.4 Pre-view meeting at Eugene: the Organizers have agreed to the 
following dates for our meeting to review facilities, 
documentation and discuss oeneral W.A.V.A. issues: 

Arrive at Eugene 
Depart from Eugene 

May 6th 
May 11th 

The oroanizers are responsible for the following costs: 

Travel & Hotel Rooms for: President 
Women's Representative 
V.P. (T&F) 

either V.P. (L.D) ~Executive V.P. 

The latter decision rests on the better deal available to the 
Organizers from the airlines for New Zealand or Australia. 
W.A.V.A. is responsible for the rooms for all the remaining 
Council members, the travel costs of the elected officers 
(including the Past President), plus, if possible, a U.S. $300 
donation to the travel costs of each of the Reoional Delegates. 

5. TECHNICAL CQMMITTEE REPORT 
A copy of R. Fine's report is attached. The paper was accepted as it 
stood although there was some debate over the M50/M55 400m. hurdles. 
The recommendation to drop the distance to 300m. was AGREED on a vote 
of 7:3. 

Regarding the pentathlon/heptathlon/decathlon issue please see 4. 3 
above and NOTE. 
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The optimum date of introducing technical changes due to the 
different track & field months in the two hemispheres was raised. R. 
Fine proposed, J. Blair seconded the following By-law. 

"Any modifications of the technical rules take effect the 
following May 1st." AGREED 

The council accorded a vote of thanks to R. Fine for his work in 
chairing the Technical Committee, which is the major responsibility 
of the Executive Vice President. 

6. NEW STAPIA fT&F) AND NON-STAPIA fL.p.) COMMITTEES 
By-laws are required to cover the structure of these new Committees. 

c. Green proposed, R. Fine seconded the following (on the basis that, 
if successful, then clauses would be placed in the Constitution): 

9. Non-Stadia Committee. (Long Distance & Race Walking) 
a. This Committee shall have jurisdiction over all non-stadia 

events including but not limited to: 

1. Road Running 
2. Cross Country 
3. Race Walking 

b. The Committee shall be chaired by the W.A.V.A. Vice 
President for non-stadia events. 

c. There shall be ten members of the Committee plus the 
chairperson. 

d. Each of the W .A. V .A. 
appoint one delegate 
after the close of the 
odd-numbered years. 

Regions shall have the right to 
to this Committee, within 45 days 
W.A.V.A. Championship Games, held in 

If any Region does not notify the chair by letter or wire, 
post marked within said 45 days, the chair can then appoint 
a party to the Committee. Such a party may come from any 
part of the world. 

e. The sponsors of the next W.A.V.A Games shall have the right 
to appoint whoever will be in charge of non-stadia events 
to the Commit tee, under the same Rules and Procedures as 
stated in section 9d. 

f. The Vice-President for non-stadia events shall have the 
right to appoint three members to the Committee. 

g. Voting by mail shall be permitted. 

10. Stadia Committee (Track & Field) 
a. This Committee shall have jurisdiction over all stadia 

events, including but not limited to: 

i. all running and walking events held on a track as part 
of a track meet; 

ii. all field events; 
iii. weight pentathlon; 
iv. all multi-discipline events such as the Pentathlon, 

Deca~hlon and Heptathlon. 

b. The Committee shall be chaired by the W.A.V.A. Vice 
President for stadia events. 

c. There shall be ten members of the Committee plus the 
chairperson. 

d. Each of the W.A.V.A. Regions 
appoint one delegate to this 
after the close of the W.A.V.A. 
odd-numbered years. 

shall have the right to 
Committee, within 45 days 
Championship Games, held in 

If any Region does not notify the chair by letter or wire, 
post marked within said 45 days, the chair can then appoint 
a party to the Committee. Such a party may come from any 
part of the world. 
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The sponsors of the next W. A. V. A Games, shall have the 
right to appoint whoever will be in charge of stadia events 
to the Committee, under the same Rules and Procedures as 
stated in section lOd. 

f. The Vice-President for non-stadia events shall have the 
right to appoint three members to the Committee. 

g. Voting by mail shall be permitted. 
AGREED 

The Secretary will write to all affiliates (c.c. R. Fine/C. Green) 
and will ask them to respond back to him regarding their co
operation. 

7. WOMEN'S MEETINGS 
B. Cushen reported on the well-attended Women's Meeting. She had 
been re-elected as Women's Representative on the W.A.V.A. Council. 

She commented on the sole representative of the Philippines who was 
unaware that there is a Veterans Organization in that county. (The 
Se-cretary commented that this person had paid the affiliation fee 
herself at the General Assembly). H. Chandra will write to the 
Philippines Association regarding her (c.c. Secretary). 

A number of the representatives attending this meeting were unaware 
of the existence of a W.A.V.A. Handbook. 

8. MULTI-EVENTS 
The President has the discretion to appoint individuals to work on 
such a project, defined as having other sports disciplines, eg. 
swimming, cycling, support major championship immediately before or 
after our World Championships, or possibly concurrent, at the same 
city. D. Pain reported that Eugene declined such a concept, partly 
due to the size of the town. The President and Past President, and 
others, generally spoke against the idea as it is felt that the 
volunteer effort required for the Stadia and Non-Stadia events was a 
considerable load without adding other sports, even if these sports 
would supply additional interested people. C. Green supported to 
some degree the M-E concept, eg. as it had been planned for Hamilton 
in 1990. 

The feeling of the Council was that we were not interested at this 
time in promoting a "Veterans Olympics". However, we should keep in 
touch with other sports organizations supporting veterans' 
activities. 

9. SPONSORSHIP 
The President also has the discretion to appoint individuals to work 
on sponsorship. This is a subject which requires more spec! f ic 
effort than hitherto. 

10. PROFESSIONALISM 

11. 

It was generally agreed that money prizes would NOT be awarded in 
W.A.V.A. Meets. The idea of organizers providing travel expenses for 
"top athletes" was acceptable but was not a W.A.V.A. responsibility. 
A. Sheahen was requested to put less emphasis on highlighting money 
prizes in the N.M.N., if possible. 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
11:1 Re Para 6 in Minutes of 

"International Masters News~ 
consider. 

December 3/87, R.Fine suggested 
instead of N.M.N.; A. ~heahen will 

11.2 D. Farquharson raised the renewal of the current insurance 
premium due March lst. The Treasurer will first examine if a 
W.A.V.A. American Express or Mastercard would automatically give 
us sufficient cover. If not, premiums to be reviewed; A. 
Sheahen/D. Farquharson to be in contact. 

11.3 Honorary Vice Presidents: Agreed that there would be no 
certificate but would be recorded in W.A.V.A. Handbook. 
Position is viewed as applicable only to people who do not 
intend to seek future election to W.A.V.A. Council. 

11.4 Substitutes for Regional Delegates - substitutes do NOT have the 
right to vote at Council or General Assembly Meetings. 
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11.5 Chairman of Records Committee - NO right to vote at General 
Assembly. 

11.6 Co-opting 0. Flaherty to W.A.V.A. Council - suggestion by D. 
Farquharson was registered but not accepted. The procedure of 
co-opting former office holders could lead to considerably 
enlarged Council in future - unacceptable on management and cost 
grounds. 

11.7 R.Fine suggested two possible Standing Committees: 

- Law & Legislation 
- Site Selection. 

These ideas will be discussed at the Eugene pre-view meeting. 
It is noted that 0. Flaherty distributed site selection criteria 
and that the U.S. Masters have procedures based on their 
screening for the U.S. 1989 bid. 

11.8 A. Sheahen, on behalf of N.M.N., requested articles from the 
following: 

Person General Content Delivered to N.M.N.by 

c. Beccalli Overview Jan. 10 
P. Smith The 1987 Games Feb. 10 
R. Fine Stadia Events Mar. 10 
c. Green Non-Stadia Events Apr. 10 
A. Lynn The W.A.V.A. Programme May 10 

Articles from other Council members, including Regional 
Delegates, would be welcome at any time! 

11.9 Asia- The Secretary will write to Mr. Haryomataram for per
mission for H. Chandra to receive copies of all W.A.V.A. 
correspondence to the Asian Regional Delegate. 

11.10 Men/Women in Same events - B. Cushen commented that two women 
had run in the M.60 Steeplechase. (The women were there by 
invitation). This is against I.A.A.F. rules and the following 
By-law was AGREED. 

"Men and Women must compete in separate 
sections of W.A.V.A. Championship track 
events." 

11.1 Awards Ceremonies & Fitness to compete: D. Pain presented 
draft By-laws as follows: 

a. AWARDS CEREMONY 
During competition no awards 
a manner which interferes 
conducted at the same venue. 

ceremony shall be conducted in 
with the competition being 

b. FITNESS TO COMPETE 
If due to age, infirmity, lack of athletic skill, or 
physical fitness a competitor cannot perform to a minimum 
standard established by W .A. V .A. the organizing committee 
may refuse to accept the entry of such an individual and 
the referee may remove said individual from the 
competition. 

It was agreed that whilst the intent is desirable there could 
be difficulties in wording. The Secretary will present draft 
wording at the Eugene Pre-View Meeting. 

11.2 D. Farquharson raised the matter of press releases. It was 
AGREED that this was the responsibility of the President and/ 
or Secretary and that no other Council member was authorised 
to issue such statements. 
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11.3 Letter from Peg Smith: A preliminary discussion was held on 
her letter dated December 4/87; a full discussion on the 
issues raised will held at the Eugene Pre-View meeting. 

12. NEXT MEETING 
At EUGENE, OREGON, May 7th. If possible, specific items for 
the Agenda should be sent to the Secretary not later than 
April 2nd. 

Alastair Lynn 
Secretary, 
W.A.V.A. 



REPORT OF THE TECHNICAL COMMITTEE 

Two meetings were held by the Technical Committee. The first meet
ing was held on Friday. The following attended: Owen Flaherty, 
Cesare Beccalli, Willi Koster, Colin Shafto, Pat mcNab, Jim Blair, 
Bridget Cushan, JimPucket~, Showy Brooks, David Burton, Bill Taylor, 
Walter Fuckert, Phil Raschker, Phil Mulkey, Al Sheahen, Ian Hume, 
Ray Foley, Haryomataram. Parleud i~ r 
The second meeting was held on Tuesda~and wasthe following attend
ed: Arthur May, Jim Blair, Jan PaElie 'eb, Ian Hume, Colon Shafto, 
Al Sheahen, Rex Harvey, Gary Miller, Wilhelm Koster, Harold Gahr, 
Heinrich Clausen, Pete Mundle, Christel Miller, Carina Graham, Bill, 
Taylor, Walter Dahlin, Rolf Merten, Hans Stickler, Hans Axmann. 

At the first meeting the following actions were taken: 
1. A sub-committee was appointed to be chaired by Rodney Chernock, 
of Great Britain, to establish decathlon/heptathlon tables. These 
tables are to be composed in five year groupingsusing age grading 
factors to be determined by the sub-committee so~t~it a potentialo 
of 1000 points could be scored in each of the individual events in 
the decathlon/heptathlon. Consideration is to be given to the ae4-W~;~~~~ 
of these multi event disciplines in accordance with the IAAF weigh-
ings. It is requested that these tables be completed by April 1, 1 
1988. It was the reasoning of the committee it wold be easier to 
adjust for the various differences in impliment weights, hurdle 
heights and distances by establishing different 1000 points basisby 
five year groupingsand that by having the same potential maximum 
points in each five year age division would serve as a basis of 
comparison between the various age groups. 

2. A sub-committee chaired by Al Sheahen of the United States would 
establish age-grading tables on a yearly basis for all of the run
ning, race walking, and field events for men and women, utilizing; 
the method devised by Charles Phillips. 

The sub-committee chairmen can select the members of their respect
ive committees but it was ·recommended that Walter Fuckert and Mr. 
Koch be members of the decathlon/heptahlon sub-committee and that 
Charles Phillips and Pete Mundle be members of the age-grading sub
committee. 

At the second committee meeting the following actions were taken: 

/)Jf The 300 metter hurdles include thos~~letes over seventy years 
ld'f age; 

/i\ The 2000 meter steeplechase include all men over seventy years 
l;t age; 

3. The Men 50 to 59 high hurdles be reduced to 100 meters and the 
hurdles be placed 8.5 meters apart (thia was passed unanimously); 

~ The men's 50 to 59 year old 400 meter intermediate h~rdles be 
~duced to 300 meters; 

5. The new IAAF javelin be used in the 40 to 59 year men's age div
isions; 

6. In all of the javelin throws that no mark be required to tabulate 
a performance; 

7. In the women's 50-59 year old high hurdles that the space betweeen 
the hurdles be reduced from 8 to 7 meters, so that the distances 
will be 12 meters to the first hurdle, 8 meters between the hurdles 
(8 hurdles in all) and 19 meters from the last hurdle to the finish. 



8. A women's heptathlon be held consisting of the shot put, high 
hurdles, long jump, high jump, 200, javelin, and 800, to be run in 
the same order as held by the IAAF. 

The following proposals were discussed and rejected: 
.. HU~DLE~ 

1. To decrease the distance to be run in the 70+ ate1,aeaa••e from 
300 meters to 200 meters: 

2. To decrease the distance for the 40m to 49 men's high hurdles 
from 9.14 meters to 8.9 meters: 

3. To reduce the hurdle heights from 33 inches to 
30 inches in the men's 60 to 69 high hurdles; 

4. To change the weights used by the men 50 to 59 in the shot put 
and the ~ammer to imperial weights rather than metric weights. 

It was noted that the women wish to avail themselves of their 
right to have the same events as the men at the next World Games. 
specifically, to have a women's pole vault, steeplechase and hammer 
throw. 

Lastly, it was recommended that both the men's and women's pentathlon 
be dropped from the World Games and that they be substituted with 
the men's decathlon and women's heptathlon. In the event that this 
is not feasible for the meet sponsors, then it is urged that both 
pentathlons remain in the program and that the decathlon/heptathlon 
be held as seperate events, either immediately before or after the 
World Games. 

R~W:J/t~ 
ROBERT G. FINE, CHAIRMAN TECHNICAL COMMITTEE 
Dec. 1, 1987 

~1>--- ,.. -



Present: 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF 
THE W.A.V.A. COUNCIL 

MELBOURNE, DECEMBER 3rd, 1987 

C. Beccalli (President), H. Axmann, J. Blair, B. Cushen, D. 
Farquharson, J. Figueras, R.Fine, C. Green, Haryomataram, D. 
Pain, A. Sheahen, P. Smith, A. Lynn (Secretary). 

In Attendance: 0. Flaherty. 

1. TRANSFER OF DOCUMENTATION 
0. Flaherty will arrange for the transfer of names, addresses, etc., 
of affiliates and documents relating to all current correspondence on 
his return to Spain. 

A. Lynn and A. Sheahen will meet before the next Council meeting to 
discuss transfer of financial accounts and documents, including an 
up-date on the financial position as it has changed since September 
30, 1987. 

A. Sheahen will report to the next Council meeting on the transfer 
procedures and timetable, together with any additional comments. In 
t~is respect the following are to be considered: 

(a) The Secretary's request to hold an account of U.S. $5,000.00 in 
Toronto to cover his expenses; periodic accounting would be made 
to the Treasurer. One signature would probably be sufficient 
for this account. 

(b) 0. Flaherty suggested that W.A.V.A. 's assets be invested not 
only in U.S.$ but also in Government bonds in the U.S.A., Japan, 
U.K., F.R.G. and Switzerland. Whilst there are some advantages 
perceived the President and others expressed some doubts, even 
if the Treasurer (and a possible sub-committee) received 
independent financial advice before taking such investment 
action. 

The Secretary will inform the President when the Secretarial & 
Financial transfers are complete. 

2. UPDATED INFORMATION FOR THE COUNCIL 
R. Fine proposed, c. Green seconded, that the Secretary send to the 
Council the following: 

Revised Constitution & Bylaws. 
Updated Financial Report. 
List of 50 current & former affiliates. 
List of Council names & addresses. 

This will be completed with all possible speed and will probably be 
done in two mailings. 

AGREED 

3. STATIONERY 
The Secretary will prepare new stationery, using the existing logo. 
The draft will be approved by the President. Quantities will be sent 
to all Council members. 

4. WORLD ROAD CHAMPIONSHIPS, 1990 
c. Green stated that, as discussed earlier, the close proximity of 
the Eugene Games to the proposed Hamilton date concerned the Hamilton 
organisers as to the viability of their Meet. They had therefore 
decided not to hold the 1990 World Long-Distance Championships. This 
eliminates the need for any official W.A.V.A. visit to Hamilton w/o 
December 7th. 

New Zealand would bid for the complete ( stl!ldia and non stadia) 
W.A.V.A. Championships in 1993 or 1995. 

The President stated his appreciation for this early notice of 
cancellation. 

A. Lynn raised the possibility of holding a lOK road race as part of 
the Eugene meet; D. Pain & C.Green will follow-up. 

At this point D.Farquharson and P. Smith left the meeting because of 
other commitments. 
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5. TECHNICAL COMMITTEE 
R. Fine presented a report dated December 1, 1987 on the meetings of 
this Committee during the present Games. After a brief discussion it 
was decided that the Council should have time to consider it and 
discuss at the next Council meeting. It was, however, agreed that 
the age-grading project was not concerned with events which were 
W.A.V.A. Championships. 

6. fUNDING OF NATIONAL MASTERS NEWS 
A. Sheahen left the meeting for the duration of this discussion. It 
was felt that W.A.V.A. should evaluate the service and come to a 
decision at the Eugene preview meeting. In the meantime the 
Secretary was authorised to send U.S. $1,200.00 to N.M.N.as a payment 
for January-June, 1988, incl. A request was made that the 
International section look "less North American". 

7 . EUGENE CONTRACT 
C. Beccalli, A. Sheahen, 0. Flaherty and A. Lynn to meet with the 
Eugene representatives on December 4th. 

8. CONTACT WITH I.A.A.F. 
Th·e Council agreed with the President's suggestion that B. Cushen 
continue in her role as a liaison with I.A.A.F. 

The proposed W.A.V.A./I.A.A.F. agreement document, prepared at 
Melbourne last year, was distributed. However, the President 
informed the Council that this particular document was now out-of
date. 

It was agreed that the President would write to the Secretary General 
of I.A.A.F. (J. Holt) a letter containing the following (copies to 
Council & Hans Skaset): 

Composition of New Council; Main findings of the General Assembly; 
No other comments except good wishes. 

A copy of the minutes of the General Assembly will be sent to the 
I.A.A.F. General Secretary by the W.A.V.A. Secretary when available. 

The President stated that whilst there must be some flexibility in 
talking to I.A.A.F. members, he and the other Council members could 
not give any formal undertakings on behalf of W.A.V.A. All formal 
contact must be with the I .A.A. F. General Secretary and must be 
approved by the Council, who must receive a copy of all 
communications. Such communication would normally be made by the 
W.A.V.A. President or Secretary. 

9. TRACK & FIELP/LONG DISTANCE COMMITTEES 
R. Fine/C. Green to prepare proposed bylaws to cover this new 
structure. 

10. OTHER ITEMS 
R. Fine noted that we should cover the following before leaving 
Melbourne: 

11. NEXT MEETING 

10.1 Multi events 
10.2 Sponsorship 
10.3 Professionalism 

Saturday, December 5th, 1987, at the V.I.P. or Yarra Room. 

~~~ 
Alastair Lynn, 
Secretary, 
W.A.V.A. 
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WORLD VETERAN ATHLETES ADMINISTRATION 1987 

Paper by Clem L.Green WAVA Delegate for Oceania, IAAF Veterans 
Committee and WIGAL Vice President. 

Synopsis 

This paper is for the attention of all member countries of the 
World Association of Veteran Athletes (WAVA), World Long Distance 
Runners (WIGAL), and members of the lAAF Veterans Committee and is 
a succeeding paper to that of Dec.1985 to WAVA Executive and the 
IAAF veterans committee and suggested for further notice to WIGAL 
Executive 1987 by Mr Don Farquharson of Canada, President of WAVA. 

It is hoped this paper can be 'placed on the table' at the General 
Assembly of WAVA in Melbourne, November 1987. 

The paper does not discuss issues below National level as the 
administration of groups within a national affiliate would normallly 
be guided by their parent bodies. It is advanced for subsequent 
discussion nationally and regionallly with the possibility of 
principles becoming po1icy, offering guidelines, and streamlining 
processes at the various levels of administration. 

To distinguish the combined WIGAL and WAVA organisation from the 
two separate bodies as required by the IAAF, the letters WOVA have 
be( used, standing for World Organisation of Veteran Athletics, 
wh~-n could, in the future, include allied sports. 

A U~ited World Veteran Athletic Body 

1. Concept 
Veteran athletics have proved that the combined strengths of 
Track and Field and Long Distance competitions along with the 
necessary administration must be recognised. The time has now 
arrived to plan well ahead for future events, the merger of WIGAL 
and WAVA and form a governing administration which will 
1. build further ties between countries of the world, 
2. encourage regional growth and co-operation, 
3. assist affiliates in their growth, 
4. ·co-operate with the IAAF for mutua~ benefit through the 

present (1987) proposed Agreement, 
5. improve our liaison with other allied athletic activities 

for mutual benefits, 
6. keep in mind the "cost-benefits" and limits of financial 

ability which would apply to members of all countries world 
wide on the basis of fair contribution in respect of relative 
national economies and the average veterans ability to meet 
costs in affiliate countries, 

7. use the expertise and foundations already developed in 
existing organisations which can be invited to participate 
within this concept. 

Note: Delay or failure to move now on the above principles will 
mean the veteran movement, which has much momentum now, 
could become complacent and lose both its drive and innov
ation which it now has within its grasp. 

I. 

------------~--

, 



2A Basic Objects of Veteran Athletes 

Concerns are in the 
1. universal belief of the objects of the sport 
2. freedom to choose their own fie~ds of athletic endeavour 
3. accessibility to training, enjoyment of age grade levels 

of competition and enjoyment o.f social and cultural 
interchange. 

4. ability to participate within his own financial resource 
5. reasonable contribution to administrative costs within 

the real ability to subscribe. 
6. firm belief that all levels of administration act with 

co-operative economic efficiency both within and between 
levels of organisation. 

2B. Administrative Structures 
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Refer to diagram 3. ~he seven executive officers would receive 
some financial assistance for expenses on WOVA business. 
Regio.nal delegates would receive some financial assistance from 
the regions in attending Council and Regional business. 
Officers for election at all 1evels of manasement are required 
to support their nomination by a published {written) concise 
statement of their background in athletic administration and 
veteran athletics. 



WOVA to function on the 1986 WAVA Constitution and By-Laws or 
on remodelled (revised) versions of these. 
WOVA to meet at least once annually at Executive level. 
WOVA Council to meet at least biennially once before and once after 
the General Assembly. 
The Technical and Events Committee (see Diagram 4) to 
1. be appointed by the Council after the General Assembly 
2. be headed by the two (non executive) vice presidents of WOVA 
3. meet at time of appointment and one year before the next bi

ennial world games. 

Notes: 1. The Council will be mindful in making the appointment(s) 
of assistant vice presidents of the venue of the next 
world veteran games. 

2. The "stadia" and "non stadia" committees will be responsible 
for the direction of the world events. Both committees 
will have power to co-opt persons to head specific areas 
of planning and administration of world events. With 
adequate preplanning by WOVA tor World Games these comments 
above do not preclude a successful -bid country from setting 
up its 0own organisation prior to the "twOo years" before 
they are hosts. 

3. In WOVA-IAAF co-operation as set out in the proposed (1987) 
agreement, elected veteran members of the IAAF veterans 
committee are to come from the WOVA council level. 

3. The Executive of WOVA 

This body would be expected to 
1. continue to carry out the present WAVA operating functions 

in a prudent economically efficient manner 
2. produce a six-monthly budget and cash flow statement for 

its affiliates, 
3. give guidance and requested advice assistance to affiliates 

and regional officers, 
4. have its officers provide a report . 

via the president to all affiliates and regional delegates, 
5. carry out the "Objects" of the WOVA constitution with due 

diligence 
6. carry out reasonable communications with affiliates and 

regions and to members of the executive, 
1. keep in mind the expectations of veteran athletes f~ the 

movement to progress, to innovate and refresh its ideas for 
greater interest at all levels •••• to do otherwise leads to 
stagnation. 

8. develop a positive, co-operative and understanding leader
ship role, 

9. positively move into advance planning of world events and 
regional events up to eight years ahead and consider 
inviting bids for fair distribution world wide rather than 
relying on volunteer bids of affiliates, 

·10. develop regional competition and spread future events 'to 
developing areas rather than follow the elite or affluent 
netwcrk now pertaining, 

11. consider biennial world events for both stadia and non
stadia competitions close in venue and timing so as to be 
less expensive to athletes or more affordable for the 
average wage earning or pensioner athlete1 

12. consider the alternate years to item 11 above for the running 
of regional events to build up understanding between 
neighbouring countries and of their organisations and to 
develop the important social and cultural interchange. 

, 



4. Finance for Veteran Athletic Organisations: 
4A. National and Regional 

These levels provide benefits directly to members in 
1. co-ordinating and assisting administration and events 
2. providing intercommunications 
3. having an executive tQt carry·out their asseDtbly' s w.ishes 

and prosecute the objects of their constitutions. 

Thus in principle all veteran athletes should be levied 
appropriate fees to-iupport these organisations. 
However, national costs and levels of appropriate subscription 
vary from country to country depending on the country's 
economy, ita average living wage, the expectancy of a standard 
of living, affordable and comparative ability to travel, and 
other factors, all of which have a bearing on variable rates 
which should apply to a regional levy or subscription. 
For example, compare Mexico with U.S.A., Spain with Germany, 
Pacific Island territories with Australia and so on ••• 
Regional fees must then be levied on the veteran's ability to 
meet what is a reasonable amount for that veteran's national 
circumstance. 

4B ~ 
This body depends upon its financial support from countries 
affiliated to it:hence a wider disparity of "ability-to-pay" 
exists. 
The present flat rate in u.s. dollars per assembly delegate 
to WAVA is not equitable. It is also not equitable on the 
basis of numbers within an affiliate country; for example, 
a country having 5000 veteran members compared with one having 
600 members when the larger pays 5c per member,and the other 
pays 16c per member. This is often made worse by the exchange 
rate as well as the differential value of different currencies 
on Gross Domestic Product earned. 
Apart from delegate subscription levies on countries of WOVA 
the above comments apply to the WOVA fees levied on athletes 
at World competitions over and above race fees. 
WAVA and WIGAL would claim to be fair and democratic, bnt in 
the matter of present claims for administration financial 
support, these are n~t equitab~e. Under a united body as 
proposed for WOVA the economic inequalities must be remedied 
by a levy on membership linked with delegate admissability. 
Economic elitism should not be condoned. 

40 World "Games" percentage Pro.fits. 

Under the present contracts of WAVA with World Games hosts, 
WAVA can claim o.n a sliding scale relating to attendance 
figures. In future there could be other claims such as on 
spectator takings. WAVA does not rely on this for basic 
expendit~re and this money then could well be devoted to 
assisting less affluent countries under a contractu~ agree
ment to meet certaln reasonable condi tiona presented by the 
affiliate or ~roup affiliate and the regional delegate. The 
money operated .as a. WOVA Trust. Similarly, countries 
achieving profits from world or regional competitions would 
be expected to pass to "trusts" which could help the region 
as well as its own national groups. 

, 



5. Communications 
~he speaking and/or corresponding with one another is vital 
tor growth and progress. Producing the right amount of 
communication at and between levels of management is a 
sensitive issue where too much is expensive in time, money, 
and effort and too little breeds a slowing down process, 
suspicion and leads to loss ot drive. 
~he largest volume should be to the individual women and men 
who, in total, are the real strength of the movement, and this 
is at the national level. 

National communication must 

1. continually promote objects ot the national constitution 
2. encourage heal thy dialogue 
3. issue policy dialogue and invite comment 
4. issue national veteran news including summaries 

ot executive meetings' minutes. 

Kegional communication must 
" 
-5. provide international regional co-ordination 
6. distribute its own and ~pper policy news 
7. provide reciprocal co~ication with -WOVA 

~ communication must 

8. supply council members with proceedings of executive 
and sub-executive meetings and actions when delegates 
to Council would exercise discriminatory control, 

9. supply affiliates with general routine notices as set 
out in its constitution and of actions taken as a result 
ot G~ner~.A~st!tmbly d~~ective~-=--· ...... _ 

10. provide a co-ordinat~ng role tor all affiliates and 
regions · 

11. be the liaison, communication and co-ordination body 
with the I~ through the lAAF veterans committee. 

\ 

, 



REPORT OF THE TECHNICAL COMMITTEE 

Two meetings were held by the Technical Committee. The first meet
ing was held on Friday. The following attended: Owen Flaherty, 
Cesare Beccalli, Willi Koster, Colin Shafto, Pat mcNab, Jim Blair, 
Bridget Cushan, JimPuckett, Showy Brooks, David Burton, Bill Taylor, 
Walter Fuckert, Phil Raschker, Phil Mulkey, Al Sheahen, Ian Hume, 
Ray Foley, Haryomataram. 
The second meeting was held on Tuesday and wasthe following attend
ed: Arthur May, Jim Blair, Jan Parliolieb, Ian Hume, Colon Shafto, 
Al Sheahen, Rex Harvey, Gary Miller, Wilhelm Koster, Harold Gahr, 
Heinrich Clausen, Pete Mundle, Christel Miller, Carina Graham, Bill, 
Taylor, Walter Dahlin, Rolf Merten, Hans Stickler, Hans Axmann. 

At the first meeting the following actions were taken: 
1. A sub-committee was appointed to be chaired by Rodney Chernock, 
of Great Britain, to establish decathlon/heptathlon tables. These 
tables are to be composed in five year groupingsusing age grading 
factors to be determined by the sub-committee so~~~~t a potentialo 
of 1000 points could be scored in each of the individual events in 
the decathlon/heptathlon. Consideration is to be given to the w · ~hl~,, 
of these multi event disciplines in accordance with the IAAF weigh-
ings. It is requested that these tables be completed by April 1, 1 
1988. It was the reasoning of the committee it wold be easier to 
adjust for the various differences in impliment weights, hurdle 
heights and distances by establishing different 1000 points basisby 
five year groupingsand that by having the same potential maximum 
points in each five year age division would serve as a basis of 
comparison between the various age groups. 

2. A sub-committee chaired by Al Sheahen of the United States would 
establish age-grading tables on a yearly basis for all of the run
ning, race walking, and field events for men and women, utilizingK 
the method devised by Charles Phillips. 

The sub-committee chairmen can select the members of their respect
ive committees but it was !recommended that Walter Fuckert and Mr. 
Koch be members of the decathlon/heptahlon sub-committee and that 
Charles Phillips and Pete Mundle be members of the age-grading sub
committee. 

At the second committee meeting the following actions were taken: 
1 

1. The 300 metter hurdles include those/) athletes over seventy years 
of age; 

2. The 2000 meter steeplechase include all men over seventy years 
of age; 

3. The Men 50 to 59 high hurdles be reduced to 100 meters and the 
hurdles be placed 8.5 meters apart (this was passed unanimously); 

4. The men's 50 to 59 year old 400 meter intermediate hurdles be 
reduced t o 300 mete:ts; 

1
1 

5. The new IAAF javelin be used in the 40 to 59 year men's age div
isions; 

6. In all of the javelin throws that no mark be required to tabulate 
a performance; 

7. In the women's 50-59 year old high hurdles that the space betweeen 
the hurdles be reduced from 8 to 7 meters, so that the distances~ 
will be 12 meters to the first hurdle, 8 meters between the hurdles 
(8 hurdles in all) and 19 meters from the last hurdle to the finish. 



------- -- -------------------------------------------, 

. . , .. 

8. A women's heptathlon be held consisting of the shot put, high 
hurdles, long jump, high jump, 200, javelin, and 800, to be run in 
the same order as held by the IAAF. 

The following proposals were discussed and rejected: 
Hc,{~/)1...1-"S 

1. To decrease the distance to be run in the 70+ &tel,..a•R:aae from 
300 meters to 200 meters; 

2. To decrease the distance for the 40m to 49 men's high hurdles 
from 9.14 meters to 8.9 meters; 

3. To reduce the hurdle heights from 33 inches to 
30 inches in the men's 60 to 69 high hurdles; 

4. To change the weights used by the men 50 to 59 in the shot put 
and the hammer to imperial weights rather than metric weights. 

It was noted that the women wish to avail themselves of their 
right to have the same events as the men at the next World Games. 
specifically, to have a women's pole vault, steeplechase and hammer 
throw. 

Lastly, it was recommended that both the men's and women's pentathlon 
be dropped from the World Games and that they be substituted with 
the men's decathlon and women's heptathlon. In the event that this 
is not feasible for the meet sponsors, then it is urged that both 
pentathlons remain in the program and that the decathlon/heptathlon 
be held as seperate events, either immediately before or after the 
World Games. 

R~W:J;tlu 
ROBERT G. FINE, CHAIRMAN TECHNICAL COMMITTEE 
Dec. 1, 1987 



. WORlD ASSOCIATION Of VHERAN ATHlETES 
1f 

Minutes of Jr.ootinK of Counc1}., at Olympic Pu~k_, 

f,lelbourne on 26 I\overnber 1987 

Present:- ~resident Don Farquharson (Chair) 
JS.!'ldge t Cushen 
C~sare Beccalli 
llob Fine 
Jose Figueras (for Juan Kulzer) 
Clem GreP;n 
Alestal:r Lynn 
David Pain 
J~cqu~s ~erruys 
Owen Flt.herty 

liannel:! Dooysen 
lJ o nnan Green ) 
Heung-Rok Kim ) 
barbara Kous~y)) 
1'om Jordun ) ) 
Jim Puckett )) 

IGAL 

OrganisinG Com~itte£ for 1989 ~orld Veteran 
G~nes at Eueene. Oregon. U.s.A. 

1. President Don Yarquharson welcomed those present and said tho meeting 
••:ould allov: the Councj.l to di:.>CU!3S :na.tters of commo1: interest with IGAL 
rt.lH~ to :C!f'et :rcprosent~tti ven of the Orgnnining Co:-nmi ttee from Eugene • 
Ore~on inV'olved .i.1: the U.~ · .• bid for th€ 1909 i','orld Veteran Gltmes. 

2. l,resic!ent briefly recapitulnioc hi:::to:rice of ·;.'itVA and o!' lGAL. AmalBam-
.:ition h~ci already been aereed after join~ ''11.VA./lGA~ events in Korea in 
19o8. Future px·o6ramrae and any transi tionuJ. prob::emr: had to be 
con.r.idorad. 

). Clem Gree:l was ~~•kP.o to Apea1~ on hi~ paper 1-t.bout th~ future 1•rocra:nme. 
Ee strefl~erl that the progr~~ne h~d to be rationElised to minimise 
trnvelli~g coots for sthle!es. Ti1G Regions, except N. e c. America 
and Surope, needed to develop. Ptimar:r need wa.s e. co-ordinated prog-rnmme 
with Hesiona.l ~:utmlJlon::;hipe (both stadil.lm and non-stadium) bointS held in 
ull Rt?gions in even-numberen years ana World Cha::'!?ionships (both Atadiurn 
!lnd non-stadium) lwin~ st~tged in odd-numbered yea.rt.. ~here hud been 
con~1c1o.c·ttble a.dve:.nces, particulo'irly i.n WAVA' s t1dr1i11istrati on and new 
Con.>ti tu tion. !;ow the grca tf>st nP.ed wao to plan u prog:r·arrne at lelist 
six yt)a,rs ahead. Alastair J...ynn 5ought clarificatiorl. \'/ould proposed 
new cclendnr eomm€nce 1991? Clem agreed. 



4. Jlicqu~;:u :1~.LT1.4J~ -.t:..·e.s~cci that W/•. VA'n I.ona Dir::tanc" l.' omrnit.t.F~A 101hnnln l'lA 

esteblishcd heforo the end of the Melb~urn£ ChK~pionships. PrPsident 
said the Vice-PreAidemt \Rood anc:J Country) could appoint thn.t Co:nr.,i ttee -
no Conotit~tional chan~e waG involved. Clu~ Green advocated that it 
be a G~all com~ilLee. 

5. 'l'here was u general discuscion of the oifficultics which WAVA had faced 
fo 11 i we ~; f'ltil1 f~cing. Presi :~er;t sp r· cifically :nentj oncd tho cnGtB of 
nnnunl m~etings of tho Executives. ~eetin~a of IAAF Veterans ~ommittee 
&n d the px·e;liTTiina.ry vi::>i t to thP- venue a of Worlt.l Cht..ut~ionF:hips had 
~!' " "',...+ +'1r~t ::>ome of those cosi::; had beon met by IJ~ ,~F and tho World 
Charr. pion::; i;.ip orgallir.ers. Cletn Green ~e.ld he did not cnv:i sage o.ddi tS.onal 
coAts of lidOtinistratlon in wha.t he WU!'; p:r·oposiJ1b. AG tho sole crmdidate 
fo r ttP Vice-Presidency (Road und Co~ntry), he undertook to appoint the 
Lon~ DJ.stancc Co:nmi itc~ a~d r(~port t11oreo::1 in 19B8, proL>ubly o.i the 
Council meeting in Eugen~, O~agon. 

G. rrf>st dent asked t-lern Green I! bout the non-e:tadium cht>Clpionships already 
awarcicd to llcw Zealann for 19Sl0 Wld, spPcificn:Lly, how he thought they 
w 'u lrl ba (:1.~'1'ectcd by World Vetcrar. Gar.1ee in Rut!ene, Oregon in 1989. 
Cl~m con~ldercd that some adjust~o::1t of t~e 1909 program~e would be 
rP.quired if the N.Z. cverJts Wf're -:1ot tube adversely n!..tectcd. Norman 
Green tho~ght that the entries fer tho 1990 events in N.Z. would not 
be af~ected by 1989 ~orld Ch~mpionships in Oregon. 

7. .Tec~ues s erruyB confir:noo th<it, fol1o ·:dn~ tho WA.VA/IGAL promotion in 
1\ore<'l in 1988, IGAL wo...l.lCI not hol~ furtllf-lr ~lt:n,; Llurw, i tes Ccm::rti tut:Lon 
wo\lld 1e eot nr.it!e nnd IG •• L wJuH be dissolved. rresi rJent said tha't 
t t.c : • .'l·easurero of WAVA and IG.\L cou.ld settle the financilil details. 



.WORlD ASSOCIATION Of VHfRAN ATHUUS 
~.Tinutea ot' i.l<· eting of Council a.t Olympic :?.o.rk, 

?l.elbourne on 27f28 November 1987 

Present: President ~on ~arquhar~on (Chair) 
.i3ridc.et Cushen 
Hens Axmann (28 Nov only) 
Ces;u·e Becc~lli 
Jof>e Fieueras (for Juan Kul:ter) 
~ob Fi11e 
Clem Gr·t~an 

Al t:H:I tal r Lynn 
Jacques serruys 
Ov.tHJ Fldi.erty 

1. rrcsident Dun Farquharson welcomed thoG~ present before paying tribute 
to the l~te WDl Sheppnrd, Bxecutive Vice-President, who had died in 
•.la.rcl, 1966 at'ter sCJvornl yours of excellent !';ervil'e to vete:ra...'1 athletics. 

2. .FrcP.icent said tu11t, alnce th~ World Cha:11pionc.hips in Rome in 1 98~, the 
Council ~l!d been kopt well-inforr.Jed of \IJ...VA 's businoss by both President 
£mel Se ere tary. 

). President explc.ir~ed the protocol at :function::; a."ld ce:r·ernon :S.es duri!lg the 
r.:elbourne Chenpion~:;>hips. !le hac brou~i·~ t clocks l!ntl plates as presents 
for the i,!ayor, officel'·:; of the O:rearli~lnr.:: Committee and \'ial :;hep1>o.l"d's 
widow, bonnie. :}resent a tiono wo1.1lu be by urrancement wi. th the J::xecuti ve 
Secre'\.e.ry of the OrgE..nisir..F.:: COL'l'lli ttce, .t'eg ::>m:l.th. l:lonr1ie St.eppard would 
'be invited to t1H~ meeti.:'lg with the :.rayor. .Job l<'inc and Alnutni:r Lynn 
propoee~/seconded tllat the Cha:.1pionsl:ip!-; be dodicu.ted to Wal :;heppurd tmd 
tLi~; was carried unanimouGly. Agr·eed thfit there oe secret bP-llots at 
~ene:r:•al Assemtly for electiOI~s and motions. Ag'!"eed that I'resirlent 
woulr. ~p .. Joint tl1ree scr'.ltin~Jers at the GenerH-1 Assembly nno t.ha1. he would 
occupy the Chair for tho entire meetins. 

4. Agreed t11e.t .::'resident r:on Farquharson, Jacques Scrruys nnd J..la.stair tynn, 
i!l1'11E'Jiai.cly following the T.:elbourne Chfi:npionst.ips, would inspnct the 
facili ti~f: t'oJ.' the non-stadiun1 World Ghnrnpinnnh:l.pG in i:G.ru11 tou, liew 
Zealand in 1990. Only JH.cqueA Serruy8 would incur extra costs in the 
visit. A:ny other Council me:.1ber wt1o winheu to ViAi t at owr .. expense 
would be welcome. Clern G:reen gE..ve an account of t11e programme, 
~ccom~od~tion etc. 

5. Alus i;E:Lir I,yml ht>.:l rli::;tri buted to Co'-tncil momlHlTB n :;ta ~e:nent of the 
~fl'lllation ':'osj_tion. incl~.:"i..; the 1'ees rol~v&nt thernto, un1l alao the 
Treasurer's Re-port to JO September 1987. .He explained and cornrn6ntcd 
on e~ch in detail. Be mentioned, in p~rticula.r, tho~ W~VA's dinlogue 
wi t!1 JA;Il' he'd cost V.'AVA ttpprox. u .-: .1>.5000. Owen Flc~horty pro_1osed 
thank~ to Alt~stair J,ynn fo.t' axccllEmt Vlork . fls 'rT'ocsur~r und thi,; wa.H 

C":r':ried unc.n1Mousl;y. 
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6. Agreed t~nt the new Executive should decide on thP contributlon to 
~utional ~asters ~ews. 

7. Owen Flr.herty comrtlorJb'e:d on hi a Secretary's -qepo:rt to be rmbmi ttr.d to 
the GoY>drnl Assemll1y. tJec:rc ta:-y 's tE4~k was made more difficult by 
tr.e fnilu:r·e of about half nf tho tL!'f:i.llsLe~ to rfl;>ly to que.e:tionno.ires 
one other corr·P.sponr1ence. In brief, th~JY did not keep SecretE~ry 
ir.formoo. Ue expl~inl"d the outcome of his s~u·vey of a.thlotes who were 
l"lOTf::! succP-ssful f.I.S veteranr> then p-r~:viously. The ,_:;:rPn.t rnajori ty were 
simply training h£-o:rder. Clem Creetl the:..:nkecJ l-'residtnt nnd Secretary 
for th~ir Reportc and their work throuehout the term. 

B. Jacques f;erruys said tht' new \'JJ..VA ];:mdbooi\ hF'.d bE:e .n sent to all a:f'filia.tea 
[.nd wuulo be sent to all IA.i~P members. CopiP.R wo~lcl be on ~ol<~ c.t the 
rn~etinft of G~ner&l Assembly. The Council thanked Jacque~ for valuable 
work on thiA p:roj ect. llfi!'ec d thnt nl'Xt issue of' Har.dbook wouJ.d br. the 
rcs:l'onsibilit;;· oi' the new Coum~il, 

9. Clen Gre~n reported thut Lhc ~ourth Oceanic He[ional Championships would 
be hPld in 19~~; he waR plcnsed with thn continu~np developccnt of 
ve :;ero.~1 at.hletics in that Region. ?.irmno::; Dooycen !-~poke on veteran 
e.thl~tics irl Soutb Africa ~no f.illl:3vmre:d questions. 

10. ?re~dner.t udj ourned the rn<;etir.~ o.1 2'7 ;Jovernber; it rcr;u:uad on 28 
l'~ove::JORr v:i th Hans Axmall.a n.l~o p:r·eeer;t. 

11. iLJ::.r;te.ir I.ym~ sc.id that U~.;t.JO,OOO had been :!'ecciveu .fro., "uho Cl~"f3t.e1isere 
of tl.e •:elbo:.lrnC'l ChaP.lpions~ips befo:re lc¢tV:ln ,~ ~ ::.:Jr l-~ clbour1le. A fu:rthP.r 
UG.$.10,000 had been received that day (28 Nov). He exp~cted that all 
~u~o duo, except approx. UL.~.1,000, would be received befo~e the 
co~lc lus:..or. of the ChaH:pionuhips. He explained the ~ubsistP-:nce paymcm :s 
to be ~ede to the Council for incidental expenses ~~ring the Championships. 

1?. I'ro~d.den1. raj ned the :reln.tion::;hip betvmen IAAF o.nd Wt.Vlt. II~ r~cnunted 
his tel~!)hor.f! calls io IAAL' 3ec:J.~ctar1at (particularly re~1irding the atntus 
of' the oraft a.ureemcnt submi i ted in :-•ecernber 1 9i36), his abortive visit 
to ~.cw :fork to meet President and Generul Gecrete.ry or IAAl", his 
unprociucti ve telephone calls to Ha."ls Skaset, Chair;rae.H or IAAF Veterans 
Com"li ttee - 1:1.ll hac been to no avail. AgrecC: that rnntter be consirlered 
followine J;aus SkE.set 's visit to ;·;'elbourne when he was duo to address 
th€ Gen~re.l Assembly. Brid~et Cushen recounted her 3eneral discussion 
on tl-~e suujoct with lAAF Gcm~ral :)ecretary John Holt. 

1 J. Presi6cnt gave details of lE>.te nominatj.ons of cru1dion.tcs for of1·1ce 
SLlbmittcd by tho United Stntos, Italy and Australia and Gli.id thut be 
pr:->.i-:osed to ~llow then!. Owcx1 Plahnrty explained th!:it be would feel 
obli5ed to propose to tho General J..~;scmbly that the l~te norninntions 
bo disallowed. AR SecreJ~nry, he had been unable to eccopt them. 'l'i1ey 
r1i1 not comply \';i th the roqui:re;,ente of th., Constitution and, in thifl 
respect, th~ nP.v: Con£Oti tutiou did not di.:fer from tl1e first. 1•'ollowir.g 
a geJ-.eral discus!Jion during which a rnajori ty of the meeting clenrly 
faVOU.l'~C ac:cc•piance of tha late nOill:h.atj ons, Sec:rl~ vary a.grued that he 
would not p:roposo th~ rejBction proviced h.i.s ViP.ws on thn validity of 
th~ lete nominatioun Wf-!re rnttdo clc~r to the G!;ner~l Atasembly, However, 
in t:my vote on tht=.: m~tter he wo...ll~ have to vote at,H.in~t accept!i.nce. 
To oo otherwiao woulu bc: inconE>iGtent wi tl1 tr.e posj.tion hP. had a.lraH.d.Y 
taken boib in Council tmd in lt.ttc7't:: to thr' ~t!'fillo.te:os who hnd a~b :ti tt~d 
\Lc late no~inations. 



, 4. 

, 6. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

Aereed thet qt.wntlolt!': or sponsorship for WAVA, the es cnblinr.ine o:r a 
Tr·.J.st Fund and multi-sport champions}1ips/ft sti val:; be remitted to the 
now Couneil. 

Prosicinr:t rci::;ed qu~stion o:r paymonts to Y.'innerfl of veLern.ns clanr:i-
fication iu non-veterall r&c~=.:s. lt app~ared dif:ficu.l!. to stop it lil1d 
WAVA 's approval mit;ht be~ sought. Owel. Fluherty considered tlw.t WAVA 
should not oppose for v~tcra.ns what exi.sted for non-vetera.no. If 
V.'AVA adopttd au artti-CtiSh stance, wo woul ~l h&Vf'! to niociplinc veter~.ns 
't. ilO won cash it~ r.~on-v<'tfl ran c~vun t::; <J.nd thai Y·'<J...ll d be ex. tre.:.e 1;1 di:fficul t. 
Azroed that, if ar:ked, V!.AVA co:..tld ~t~.ke it cltHlX' that it disailPL'OVed of' 
cash pri~es but thnt ansistnnc& ~ith t~uvel expenses was a quite 
d1~ferent matter. 

'rhe relationsnip of '({AVA and the EuroptHm Yetcran Jlthletice AsaociRtion 
~aG con~i~ercd. Presiacnt re1erre~ to the 'declar~tion of intent• 
betwe~n: E'VAA ruHJ the l.!:uropE'Rll 1\tllletics ABsociation. He then ;rt?hejj,rnf'd 
the background to the preble~ of lsranl's r~aionnl affili~tion, includjng 
WhH.t trEll'lspirod at the .Hegion~::~l Assernbl.f 1r1 h1e.,_r:JO, 1986, whor" the 
Assernbl;v failt:!ct to doRl vd tr. lsrtiel 's applic.;Lition to ai'fllitite to Europe 
in accordEmce with \',AV I~' a Constitution. Ov.et• .Ll'lahcrt:.,• f.:aid thv.t, at 
J:almo, a. motion to exr.luoc; all ncm-l::u:r•opt.an or·ean1£ations from F.'IAA 
hed b ·.!eu n. b;reA.ch o.f the ·;u..V.A Cot.~sti tution. It we.c; th~re:t'o.:ce invalid 
and snoulu not )~avE: been a.cccp'ted. 

The mcetine wa~ given a brief descri:>tion by Sccreto't"y of nf:!'i.lif"'tion 
:lisputes in India, Sri Lo.~kft, !!ai.wa.n lind Ko•··ea.. Each h~d mo1·e than 
one orea.li!';Ettion Vrlii.Dhto be nffiliat~d to \'r'AYA. The moetin~ wa~ 
addre~~:ed briofly by '•1r. Gret;ory G. de Silva, :>ri J,a.nkn. 

Agr·et:!d tht't eu.ch cu.ndidette for offico would bn allowed to a c}drens tha 
General A.::>sembly for onl,y two •1inu te:;;. 

'l'he mcotin!: dineuosed und agreed cert1::1ir. t:t.mendments to tho contr~ct to 
be put Lo the reprcsollt&tiv~D of the ~u~ene, Oregon committee who 
v;oulc: u.: biddi:n;s fo1· thE- 1 9U9 ChaznpionF:hips on behalf o:f the United 
~t~d.Bf:.l. 

20. Preeldent oro~~ht the mcetin~ to a clo~e. 



WORlD ASSOCIATION Of VHfRAN ATHlETES 

THnuten of .. :•~6iin_g o:f Co1mcil et Olympic rark, 

Jf.elbuurne, on 29 November 1987 

Prcse~t: Yrosident ~on ¥arquharson (C~uir) 
.dr·.i d:_;e t CuR~um 

Hans Axmann 
CesPre .Hecc£:.111 
Jos~ Fizucras (for Juan Kulzer) 
Bob Pine 
Clel!l Gr·e en 
Alo.~·t~.L.L· tynu 
l>nviC! • 'aln 
Jl\CC'lue~;; ~~erruys 

OwEw Fl~lwrty 

1. Presid~nt non Fnrquha~aon ~elco~ed thoo~ pro~ent m~~ invited two ropres
entati ve:o of the 1'.11-Ind:i.n Veteran A t.1letj cs Al"~: ocia.tj on to P..ddrem~ the 
mc>eting. '}.'}ley ::;yoke in S.lppo:rt of t:-1oir orca.li:i'l~ion's clz:l:n to he 
accer;ted by t'AVA as the a:::·:::'ilif::l i.e .for l::!Cirl and ~tcttr.d that tj.c or[anin
~t~on let by Snm ~nth di6 nat e11joy wiJ~ hu~vurL ln India. ~hey ~eplo:red 
the ncti~nn of the AsiHn Veterans Athletlc A~~oci~tion lea~inc to the 
l't':;jt~ct~o~l o:f thG.;.:v org!:.~~isati::m h~1:1.dt~n bJ .. ,ilklw. :·ingh. 0\\er. li'li.ilwrty 
e)q. J t:in(~G to the~ tlw".. trw uctionc: oi' the Recionf'll A~~~ocifltior. ho.d been 
lee;:i tj mute en') reflected VJidesproad dit!c,.mtent with ralkha Singh in tl:e 
h~gion. He went on t~ ex~lnin the po~itio~ in tcn1~ or th~ Constitution -
t:1t.t '~.'AVA couJ.c; hc.vo only one a.:::'i'i]i. :.te in et..:.c:~ c,Juntry und th:..t the vic~ws 
of' tt.e RP.g) ontll J·,::;noc.:.&t10ll Yf(•rt-: of ti:.e ut~oc't j,·:'lpo:rtance 11: d~cj.djr.l! 
v..id-::. OJ'co.r,if:atio:u ,;:.)Ul!~ b<~ rnco1~nis~d. J"re:::;ico!'l~· ex.IJlairwd Lh•) clhiCls 
of t'hf> n.,.tr•"'"'Jir.: 1.ion <;s-;;nblh:lH-.!i lly Sora ·:ntn ~:nd co~Jfirrrwc ~hat hi::; nrt.['n-
ir-:1'\tion wonlc1. be: recogni seci o. t t:1E~ Genex·al Ar.se~mbly. They htid 11/ij .d 

affil:iatiorl fnos whereas •"ilkha Singh's ort;lit:ie:~.~.t:l or., },,ll: :1ot. 1'he? 
situtlt:lo.J, hcweve:r, WQl.;'_ld br kc.>j,.it undPr review. The reo:rerH~ntativcs of 
~.;f th :: All-lndin Veteran lt!.lf,'ti t:G AsGociatiOt1 tht .-l left ~vhc m< et1ng. 

2. .Al&£ta1r ::L.yn~ aslnHl t':rosidr~nt to t~.dj mun th~ meet inc 1'or a feY; minu Le!J 
a:n(l ltu!V c- L:1:~ roo11, ';,•nich he did. .Alastair explc.ir.od iletn.i l n of r. 
pre tente.tion to be mo.<!e tv !'resident o.t the GenE':Irtl::. lwsembly in r&cog
ni tlon of t.is service to ·:JflVA d1.0r;in_; fi vc teme t>.~ Prosidont. .Pre!:d tent 
then returned and res:luttd the ~halr. 

~----------------------------------------------------------~--------------------~- ----- · ------------~ 



). The mec~inc dircusf:cc.l thtJ cont r:><~ct to be of'fer~d in J'£!=;pcct of the 1989 
v.orlo Veteran Gu.m~s. .13ob Fino cxplElinecl tht: relationsl"li;.> l1etween The 
ti.hletics Congre::>s of the United Bte~e? ar1-:': the O:rg~nit:d.n~ Cornmi ttP.e in 
Eugene, ('regon. The relativ'= rflf~ri ts and d:rawb~lCkH of a scalP. fee (an 
in the 198~ Cha:npionRhip:>), a p~rcentucn of profits (11B in tho 1987 
Charn;Jion::;nip:::;) ana a cor:tT·H.et fee (on sigtlir •• ~: of contrliCt) were 
dir.cunsed and it wa~; t~.greed thnt &. cont..:·act f'ee bt:' ~tipulated. !~ew 
·~lAVA i'ees (frO!l c:ol'l\i)eti tors) nnd new cnt:r::; fees were ae:roed and the 
amo\.i.nt of tl~ c co1·•b·act fee Wt~.3 cstablj du~c. Agreod U iut the other 
pnrty sho:..ld l1e the Or:;&nh·ing Co~1 r:li ttee in Eut;ene rather than The 
J.tnle Lies C()n._;rese. .Al!':o aeroed thF;.t the preliminary viai t by the 
.Executiv<'l ooulc bn in the lattnr half of r:'it!.y 1988. The contrhct 
eoven·.~ing the 1 ')gO not'l-stadiur!'l Cr.~£<rnpionshit'G in l1a.mil ton, N~w Zeliland • 
would be the res~onRibility of tho new Council. 

4. Agreed t: .nt de1e :-:r~:d. e~ to the General M:sec.~bly could b~ repl~ced by 
u.l to.,.·r.ati Vl~S in the: course of the meeting but thnt it would be impract
icable to mun£: :no1'e than the sta.rtlng dclogate:1 in the I1:inutes. Cesnre 
DcccH.lli propos~d tht~ t the:v·e l:lhoul:l be election of three Vice-PrcG1den:s 
wi t)tovt specificatior. of dutief; and that it be the responslbili ty of the 
nev. "Presi oe~1t to e.s ·:ign thern. ThiH propooa.l was :rej P.ctcd. A .~ reed 
thut candidntos ~or each office would drnw for order of speaking. 

5. ?reEi,ent HKid sketches he had received for WAVA ties were uncuit~ble. 
Agl'eec th<::.t Al&stc.ir Lynn's daughter be a.skea to subr.1it ceAigns for 

tie l~nd patch. 

6. Azi'oed t11P.t Glem (ireen' !3 pru~OSl:iln fo:r Lor.g Di!~tru.ce Running Commi ttef!, 
which ho read, should te subuittod to the new Council. 

7. A{1:re::d that DoL Fine woulcl report from 'l'echnical Cor/ifni tteo to new 

Council. 

8. Prcni~Cllt t~bled a lAtter from SEGAS, thH national athletics fe~6ration 
of' Greece, askin~ WAVA to ondor~o a S.EGAS <'lecln'!'ation on firms and p~ece. 
/..greed that '!U .. .VA should not bo involved in such matte:rs. 

9. Preej~ent brought the roeetinc ton clo~o. 



, WORlD ASSOCIATION Of VHfRAN ATHlHfS 

-

~inutcs of ~e~tin6 of Council a t Olympic Park. 

r-.\elbourne on 1 December 1987 

Present: Prcsid&nt Don Fnrquharnon (Chnir) 
-~ ... .;;13eL Cut~hen 
:-ttms AxmEillll 

Cesare neccalli 
~·.:-.:.; "Figuer~s (for Juan f.ulr.er) 
Bo:J ~jne 
Cle:.1 Gre en 
AlaGiair :.yrm 
.. ""'" ,~u.G s Se rru~ s 
Owe•1 Flt:tht~rty 

!'ir..z.ne s Booy ~:~en 

1. President we:!.comed tho:;(: prer,ent a."lc ou.t:ined tl1t: facili tic s ·for the 
m€:ctin::j o! the Genera l Aso~mbly. l1l~stair lynn fino Owcm r•'laherty would 
be :;· ~u-tioned c.t the entrnnc<3. Alt!stair woul(1 ve1•if'y pr.yment of affili-
ation +'ce::., collectin~ strne i1" nece.ssHry. On Al:istair' s authorisation, 
Cwc= ~~~:~ i~sue voting car dA to delogQtc s . Bri(ce t Cua hcn would ensure 
oni.y :.;r.:? en'trancr:: was in u~;o. .Pror:;i:ient would ~nsure seilUI'f.liion of' 
delt::t:,;<:.Le!::! t::Ulll observers. 

2. Pre~;icent "-'eport('!d that I.A.A'F hao inform~Hl tht! :rew>isin~ r.ornmi ttee that 
Hans ':>kaset W')Ul.j not bG p:ref:>~nt. Ec lu=~c nrri v~~c'J in London en rout e 
fo!' ,:.clbuurue v:hcn it waa (hscoverad 1.hn-t he had not obto.tned a visa to 
ente:.t.• Aufltrt.~.lia. ::•1•esidcnt confi:r.;Jed th:J.t ho would ;;1·oceed with hj s 
OWJl account to the Gent:!.cal Aasc:nbly of thtl !J~.':;Oti&tions to d"'-te between 
IJ.,,F uncl WAVA. 

3. The me-=t~n4: considered Il'.".ITT Club Itolia's pro·)osal that Heci.ona.l Dele· 
c;ate3 sLou!:l ltb.Vt' th~ sor.w votjnt: rlcrht.s &s elected officers. ':'lliA wa.s 
sir.1ilar to ~~oll '?'ine' s proposal thut the di:>tinctior:. between the E ... ~ecutive 

-and the Council as se-',; out in the Constitution ::; 1 ould be removed, save 
th~t Re~ional Dblc~~LeD would not be entitled to re-imbursoMont of trHVel 
expen~os. Oweu Flaherty's o,inton wao that the latter proposvl, which 
woul~ entnil ~~ ex~ensive umend~~nt to the Con8titutton, ~ould not be 
;1u~tified af'l it woulo not effect e11y ch:...nc;e in p::r<!<~tice. .After discussion, 
i ~ w&~ a~ree:d 1.but lJob Fine' e re-drafted :rr•>poe:al woulC be mov~t} tJ. t the 

~ T?Jectj n.s of t~1e Cencral A::wemhly ae an am&.namc n~ of ~:esare Becc&lli 's 
propo:sal. 

4. The Meeting considerec r.~I·TT Club 1 ta Lin' 6 fu t:'ther Jll'O:Josal th~t W.AVA 
Sllo~Jd not have ~ tLffilit1te in any country where IAAi' hac5 none. Aftr>r 
much di ocu~sion, it wus ngre~d tllat, on th11 basin of' r. :1 TT Club It alia 'a 
letter dA.te:od 31 Aut;ust 1987, the Gennrnl Assembly would b~ A~kc!d to vote 
on the .notion "That YlAVA will not acet:pt, or continu~ to reco.;~ise, e~s 
an :~ff'iliate any organis1:1t1on whose national recerntion is suopended 
by IAA~\." It was agreell that tl~il'! motion, if cnrried, woulC! have the 
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effect of B1.4r.;pendir.~ the ~lou.·n. Afrlc~ J~:astcrs .Atnletic A~aoctctlon' o 
membership of '.'iAVA. It wnB also a~reerl tnat, if this motion wu.~ not 
cnrried, the General A!'laemb1y wc>u ld be asked to vote on the 1110tion 
"Tht!t, in the evc:1t of 'I.'AV.A entf!ring into an ~:rec;:.ent w1 th IAAF, 
WAVA w'lll not hccept, or continue to recoe;nis'-, as an affiliate any 
orp;anit>ction vhoae naticl:lal fec!erntiun i.s suspendoci by Ii,fiF." 

'· Jt was confirmed that the Council would entertain :repref:cntativee of 
the J(Glbourne Orga:r:i!ling Co:nmitteo to dinner at 7.)0 pm on Friday, 
4 Dec6rnber 1'W7 when Pl'flS<>ntationR wculd he mnde or: behtJlf o'f W/IVA, 

6. Clem Green explained that, unle~s th~re waR ~ cu~tailment or the 
di ~tance oventp, 1:1 t Eugene, Cregan in 1989, tllCl lie\\ Zea] nnd AG!:!or:intion 
of Veteran AthleteR would be unable to procoHc with the non-stadium 
WoTld Cha.rn ·.;i.onnhip~: ~tlreb.cly sanctioned for !Ja'"!'til ton in 1990. They 
wo:.4h; bfl canccllf.Hl, or, t~t be~\t, they wouJd h~.v~ to ·oe pol:Jtponed. 

7. O~en Flaherty introduced Som Nath, Tndi:i, and ~ave a brief account of 
the di~cord in veterru1 athletics in Indi~. Prcoidcnt invited Som 
~ath to address the meetiLe. 3om ~ath cl&jmcd t~~t ~ilkha ~ingh had 
issued no conP.ti tutio.n, held no ~lcctlo;1s a.nlj e.xercia~d poor ad;:lini-
::-trc.ttion. l~~oreover, he was not a co:np€ti tor. i>om l~u.th h1:1.o established 
a new ve tP:r.a.-.n o:reanif~c.ti01. ill I1.dia v:i th a. con:;ti tution. Som rra.th 
was asoured tho! .. ~it-; organh; .. Uon, r~avinr.; paid ttffilinLion fees, was 
in ~ood sttJ.nding ut present Lut he wr.~ cncourn£!Cd to :r·eco:r:cj le the 
differenctJe which exi:;t~d in lndin c.nd, if ~os:lible, co:ne to acree:ncnt 
with the national federation there. 

U. Repre~entntives of NZAVA explained their convietio~ that the ila~1ltun 
Cila'l.t1iouships, 1990, woulo eui'fP.:r b2cau:.~c of the Eucene ChM.:!lpiowJhips, 
1909, unle::;s thiJ latter's distance events were curtailed. They wanted 
~u5ene to drop the croRs-country, ~arnthon and road wulks. Clem Green 
sour;ht a C:lmpromis~ whereby Eugene would amend 1 tn dit:ta.ncc events to 
'unofficial' distances. The NZ.AVA representlitives then withdrew. 
Aft~r d18cus~io,J, it was ~greed to take n 1 further action nnd the 
repl'esentativeA of m~AVil wore so infomed. They acct:!pted the decision 
t1nd intimated that t~w vj ~1 t by ·.VA VA offi.ccrs to Auckland, a.rrar.e~d 
tor the followin~ weF.k, might hnvr! to be cancelled. 

9. ~rnsident bro~ght the me~ting to a clo5e. 






